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.,'Bach nc\·1 starre of exteriorization
(that is, of further determination)
is also an interiorization, and greater c:.<tension is also higher intensity."
--I!egel
PART I :

lATIN AMERICA AND THE UNITED STATES --AN IMPERIALIST RBIATIONSHIP

I£ Vietnam showed Ar.1erican imperialism in all its nakedness, Latin Amer:!.ca has, through the years 1 been victim of the full ranrre of its capabilities-~
economic, military, political, social .. From Chile to Guatemala, from the Dominican Republic to ~.lexica and everywhere in bctNcen~ that history has been
amply documented. The image of relations bct~1een the Unitt:d States and Latin
American cot.;ntries has been reduced to caL·icaturc-bc it Uncle Sam and the
I?anana Republics, or of !Jig Brother 1·1ith the helpless peon. In 'tru"!:h, that
:!s what rclntions bet\'lecn the United Stntcs and La.tin America are--a living
C<lricature of relatiOns bett1een "free nations." To paraphrase frOr:~ Mar·.c on
cor.~omoditics: 1'/hexe, then arises the enit;natical character of the relatio:'lship bett'leen nations, so soon as it assunes the form of imperialism? Clearly from the form itseJ£. Under cnpitn lism the "fttntastic" form of imperialism is the only one that relations b~tl11!Cn nations cnn take.

Sl.!ch relations 11ith the Unitr~d States has left the vast majority of Latin America in a poverty-striCken condition with one or .~:~ore of the follOI'Iing
characteristics: 1) "Modernization•• t•rithout industrialization, 2) Indust'!"'ializati~n 11ithout development, 3) Militariza.tion, 4> Feudalistic rei~tioils in
rural areas.
By the fir.st of these conditions--aodel:nizntion

\~ithOut i~dustrialization

mean to say that there is an urbanization in Latin America \'lhich :tn a
number of countries is occurrina at. a much faster pace than indUstrialization.
There has been a larj3"e influx of peo;1le .ft:on rurnl arens into the city and .a
tremendous inCrease of the urban po·puln~ion.. '!.'hr~e'":"qunrters of Argentina's
and Chile's population nre urbani~ed. H3r<"! than :mlf of. Peru's, Br;izil's
and Colombia. 's populations live in cit!.~s .. And yet save for Brazil, the- industrialization of Latin America is. not rn.1tching the Urbanization. In addition; the rn.il.riner in whiCh industrinlizntion takes place does not produce·a
large industrial proletariat. Where in Drit~in the production of the first
million tons -of stciel required some 370,000 people; it is estiMated that only
seven or eiaht thousnnd t1orkers nrc needed t•> prOduce each million tons of ·
steel in Arg"entina, Drazil or Mexico. Peru has one of the !'!lost highly developed fishing industries, but the total labor force cnr:agcd in the fisheries
and pr~cessing plants docs not eY.ceCd 30,000 p~ople.
--\1e

Underdeveloped countries today do nOt taka the old path of the ·industrial
revolution. Modern industrial technology, 11itli i.ts· domination. of dead labor
over livirirr labor is a phenomenon not only of the industrially develoPed t101·Id,
but the underdeveloped \'IOrld as 1"1ell, Urbanization \1ithout industrialization
and capital intensive industrialization has meant hundreds of thousands in
t_~e city \1bo e"ithcr have no jobs, or hnve jobt~ ma~r,ina1 to the p·roductive proc~ss.
The industrialization that docs cnmc to Latin America has little 1·elation
to development. The arot'lth of ti1e Brazilian l!conomy is the latest "economic
miracle.n In point of fact that econtJmic aro1·1th has done little to develo"p
the" country.· There is production of .fnncy cars for export, but not of tructc.z·
needP.d in the interior. Production is for the international capitalist clans,
as lturope, the United St11t~s nnd Japan set up i'roctuction plants. It is a.lnost
an precarious· as a one-crop country stncc it is dependent so totally on the
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-zi:ltCrnntiont:'.l Market. Bverythinc is r,carcd tot·mrd supplyincr the bOurr.eois
product on an international scale. In this intcrnationnl cconor.ty the native
bou.rGcoisicdocsn't even fulfill its historical role o.f developing its own
country. Capitalist dcvclopr.lcnt 1·:ill rnc01n precious little in the way of
=cal dev.eloprncnt for t:1e continent.
\'li.th or l1ithout industrinlization, the one fnctor 1':hich is r;rowing in
Latin America iS the 1:1ilitario:ation of the aoVernr.umts. The continuing crisis of undcrdCvelopr.tent and the continued presence of the United Stritcs r:m.kes
it no accident that r.tilitarization of tl:.:! continent is in full fa·ting. The
United St<~tcs has,. in the po5t-Nor1U :·tar II period, been the trnincr of the
r.tilit<lry and the supplier of arms for Latin Ar.tc:-ica. The u.s. Arrny School of
the-Arnericao has trained thousands ,,f 'Latin American army and police officel"!i
{n areas of operation fror:t urban countcri!lsur~CilCY nod jungle! operations to
comm<J.nd and gcnern1 staff operations.. "l"hc atnar.:Cnts have flm·:ed to the mil;.tary in a steadily risinr: strear.t. t·lhilc cconO,,ic aid to the Allende ~overn
rncnt \'las stop:>ed de<~.d, nilitary aid to the a::ned forces of'Chile continued
-.;:-.abated.. No r.~atter '"hat the ec.ononic c::isis of a country, its ~ilitary via
the U.S. is ·assured of a healthy condition~.
The military in the past 25 yeurs h:~.s often served as the second government of LAtin American countries. Dut sO intense have been.the conflicts in
':tatih A~erica_ that the nntiomi·l bo~:ccoisic ·has in many cases been. ~n~~~C .. to
·govern effectively·. Rathet" than r.is1~ the possibilitY Of .thilt developing: into
a SOcial revoiu1:ion, the rnt'iitar)', often :'lith. tli·e direct approval 3i1d aid ·of
the United Stntes, h~s taken over rule .fror:t the ~ourceoisie. EVen l'lheD the
military has ~akcn.an_"unti-U.S. stand," as.l"lith Peru, t.hc thrent.of a dis~upt~on of clilss· rclatio.nS by the. mauscs has broucht a, s!lar!)ii._r:titati~n)?Y
the f.~ilitary_ qovii~rin'ent.
·
,

l

No topic has occupied r.~ore of the libcr~l. :,o-.;:~eoi.sic's rh~toric·. i.it Latin Ar.ierica thUn agricultural" ref oro and. incr'!ri.:.2d. O!O:ricultural productivity •.
Acricultural technology c0t1bined l·.ri"t"t .:.on"'.:::'.J.::cd n:;riCultural_.reform· is ban. tered abOUt ~s the .solution. But· t.te · r.~yt:1 ·o~ · .r.Cal Cconornic 'dev~loPm~~~·. ,'lithout requiring'transE6rr.~ntion in the ~:;('lcial bases o~ aariculturitl relnt;ions·
is' destroYed by'. loo~cina at the pt·oc:t·cso o~ SuCh ,E-cforr.tS during .thC p3st (et'l .
decades. Solon ·BnriO.CloiJgh nnnlyzinr, ii:;ures. ffom 'the Inter..:Arn~r~can .<;ommitt~e··for Agrict'litural Develo'prnent. writes, "Ag:ricultUr.il prod.Uctio~ .in. Latin
Ancrica as a whOle.has·actUally fallen by'nbout ten percent·p~r capita;from
estir.:.atcd pr.e-\'IC?t'ld l'lar II levels • . It ha::;. just barely kept· Pnce ttit~ _populntion grO\·tth 'during the··l~s·t" two decades . . . . I-tnl1i.Utrition is wi~esprea4 .among
large sectOrs of the Lntiit American population, both. rural and urbnn. On
the avcra3c the availability of calories and prot~ins is from one-sixth to
'one.:Othird'·lcSs in theSe countries than in· those of 'BUrope or. North Afnerica.
·~'lhile the physi~al velUm~ 'Of' Latin Americnri -n~r.~cultutal ·ex~Orts ·is estimated
to liave:increa'~ed-by ~boUt 16 percent since the pre-N'o.rld l'l:tr II p~riod, .the
volume of· acriculturnl imports, nostly foodstu'f'.f's, has gone up by over 80 per
cent. This has had serious· repercussions on the b:dance of payments ··of most
Latin Ar.tertc:1 n countries~ 11
The feudalistic ~elotionfl. in ru.::al arcos rcr.~atn so been usc c~pita Usm ·
has found it cOnvenient to incorpor~:tc the old s}rster:t as .its O\'ln. Nugo
P.lnnco describes the system in l,eru: 11 't'he _larr;e laildot·tnCr .f;i,ves. a. _parcel of
land to the peasant _to t1ork for h!.r.~sc~f.~ As r~ntql ~nyina for this:·parcel;,
!h~ pen.sunt, the •hncienda Indian,' is oblit:ed to· l'10rl: tlw fields of the
l~ndO\'Incr, a. specified nui:1bcr· 01-: days nnd in &or.~e cns'r.s pa.f a Certnin ·SUm
of money· besides. The feudnl-typ'e relo'tionship iD conplemented by othet
duties for the peasant: unpaid labor on construction, on ronda (fnens), on
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-3trar.sport~tion of proJ.ucl! (propio), Uom.1stic worlc in the landlord's house
{pengo) ...

Capitalist:\ ~:~ay have introduced a further division of labor, but the basi..:
system rcmai!ls. In addition c~pitalism is busy destroying what remains of
the indiGenous coommal village (ayHu) and its corununal lands.
Nu ruling sector of the Ltltin American state--national bour~coisic, imperialist nanipul:lt0r 1 r.tilitary ·~e:~crills--hnvc had any 50lutilln fr .· th::: mass· es .rural and urban in Latin America. The masses instead bcr~an t~ .;e:->rch for
their own a11d took tht! plunge ;_nto revolution.

PART II:

TIID PLUNGE TO'/Ait~ R:>VOLl:TION--FRCr.I CUDA TO CHILB TO TOOAY

No rcvolntiC'n iri r.todcrn. Latin !.:'ncrican history hns had:the ir.~pact 'Jf th~
Cubtm. That the act of rcvolutiCa on an isl~u1d of seven million_ could ignit~
the imauinat ion :~Oa action of mall); r:old r.1oic million- on ·a. iatin Ar.1erl.can colt-·
tincnt strctc:!1int; from M~.:ico On the n~Jt·th to Arr.:cnt.ina·and· Chile on the south~
·spcal;:ei loudly ·abo·c-c the ::.:-~'!a· of l'twoiution .. As th~ Bas1j German Revolt ~nd
Hunr;arian Revolution spOt;c~·tQ""E'U·;t Uu:.:opc, and the Kenyan r.t~u Mau and Ghansi.:::n
llcvolU:t.ion spoltc to Africa, GO the (:uban Re_volution spoke to Latin Anerica.
·And yet fifteen yea1·s after that uphcttval -no Latin American country has been
able to join succcs~::fully in that nc\·1 birth of life. And t·le must ask why.

/

The iirst words of e:-.:plan:~tiou t'IOI:l~: b.:!~in "The United States," ·nnd th:-!
last words would cc,ho the sar.te thot~:·ht~ A:lJ \•IC ~-:!.l~.sp~:ak of that mor.e in ~1"1:;
fourth section of the In·ternation:ll 'tc:v•rt. r::ut t·tc also must speak of ·the ir.te.rnal · r.tover.1ent of x:eVoluti.cn. \':!tat i,:; the 1'~lnti.cnship between the net -of
revolution and the ide~ uf rcvolq.tion, not ~nly i~l ~cnernl 1 but in Lat1n Americ-a in particulu'r?

·./

As t·te ·have already noted, the net o1 revolution in Cubn inspired both- the
idea end Concrete moves t·o1'1nrd reVolutio_n in many Latin American countries.
In that sense it t·tns ots th~ Russian Revol)Jtiorl of 40 yearS earlier •.. Dut there
has been additional interver.tion--r:n nttcr:lpt tn substitute the particular act
cf the Cuban Revolution, that of. a r!Jral !IUC.L'rilln \'ltlrfare· of: ni.litary· foci,
.for the Marxian cOnception of rcvolutiori as the. t·1orldna class ts 01'tn Nay of
lmot'ling:., 1:he self-conscious activity of r:uis~~S .. This is· not to· say that. the
potrticular stratesy Of the Cub:m Revolution -should .not be at· the disposal of
the revolutionary r.tovcment in other ccruntt·ics, to lettrn· from and ·usc at theh·
will. Indeed the conccptlon of the cn:er:."il!a \'IDS not the- 'inv~ntion Of Guevara
or Mao, but· \'IDS a historic fact in t:tc civil_l·!tlrs throu:~h \'lhich Lot in Ar.~ericia
gained its indcpendeace from Spain.. :·o~·•cver ~-rhot is at stoke here iS not
strat~r,y·and tactics. Guevnra 's !!.';C..l:~:i.1.1 a EE...r_fare nnd Debray"s 'RevolUtion in
~ R~volution?are not alone bool~!i on ::-.i.litoq' questions;· they are cssenttany
polittca.L works. And 11hat is nost C1:ucial in ther.l is· the· conception of n
revolutionary subject.

\ihilc their attack en the refur~tisr.t aud counterrevoll\tiorlary nature Of
[ the Communist Pnrties of Latin Ar.t~rit.:a l;tny be correct, th·;ir -,uhstf.tutc 'for
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-4O::hcm--military foci 1·1ith its maximum leader--is their ex:nression of the hack1'1itrdness of the masses, not so far removed. from the Comtt~unist parties they
11ish to scpa.:.-atc themselves from.

.

-·

Carlos R<:m'!o, a ~o-wo,·ker of both Gucvnra <Jnd Debray soells out clenrly
their concept~c.n ex" the revolutionary SlJbject~ Latin Amer~can 1'/0rkC1'S employed by fot·eign-controlled companies <trc nthe lri.bor aristocracy."
tJrb:m wot·l;ers below this so-called elite Hbelon!'{ to the privilet!ed cconoreic
-~,~chnicul strata." To the ar~ument that 50, 60 and 70 percent of the pop~dation of a number of Latin American countries is nllt·1 urban, the an:::t-~er
~iven is that 1·/C are not talking in r:tt!rcly qu.-.ntitative terns. 'frue e·nour:h,
~ut to disr.1iss the urban popul:1tion as irrelt'Var.t to revolution is no mere
'Jllantitntive llUestion. Proletarian internation.alism is dist:~issed--"The ex..•eriencc of the national liberation -,ovcl"'ents reveals the indifference of
.:;he WOL'king class in the rich capitalist countries to the ::ate of their nro, ::tar ian and peasafit 'brothers' of the T!tirc!. 1·/orl<.I, cxcent '·•hen they must
set·ve as cannon fodder in the strur,:-3lc." ~·lith the peC'sants, sharecropners,
p~ons :1nd Indians is t"lhere. the guerrilla nu!;t t'lork. nut as for the per.sant'!'i
i.dea of revolution, 11 Thc peasant's limited intellectual buizon does n'Jt
··::11 for -n thorough exposition of that possibility', hut for R palpable end
~1xcfutable dem<Jnstration.n
~nou~h

None of this is to condemn the Cul"~an Rcvolut1Qn.. Out the act of rcvolul:iori, the movement from practice, :wa::; transformed into a Ve1.·y diffet.erit idea
of revolution 'when it was taken to other L:ltin Americ_an countries. Its most
· •;xtreme eXample was Gueyara in Bolivia. For _seVc.ral_ yeors this ldea of l-evelution \'laS tried--in Brazil and l'ct'IJ 1 Ecuador and Guatemala, Colomaill ·and
h~li.via. But the support found in Cuba was not ·ncccss.arily ·present_ a.rriong ._
t;hc population. And the Url.ited States had learned froin Cuba and had devel.:1Jed neb' military means to deal with rural 'ttuC!r"rill:u;~

l

i'

Some g1'oups, notably ·the ::rupar.1aros in t.~=t~·;uny_, otilcrs in Venezut!ln and
Argentina, 11ho were inspired by Cuba, ba~e!.! t'1cir o•,erntions in the .c,ities_.
Dr:1matic incidents involvlne kidnaptlin~ of busi':·icssi:tcin an.:: erA a~ents as 1'1el1
as .attacks on police end army installations tOok pla'ce. But here too, 'the
novement floundered.· ·Infiltrators allowed for_ round-·ups, as ~tith the Tuoam3ros
af.ter cilitnry law was -r.Jcciar·ed.
·
\•lhat we witnessed during the 1960's :'.'as guerrilla warfare, in both·rural
ond urban forms, put .forth not alone as a or the.sh·ate{ty of revolution, but
:l5 the absolute of re,;olution.
In .thot SensC-tfie conccptinn -of a revolutionary sub~ect became reduced to those t'lilling to 'ta~e up the ·:un.
The· failure to understr..'nd the nnt.urc of the revolut~onnry subject 11as
n.-.. t alone among those advocating guerrilla ·warfare as the nuth. Another forrn
of revolutionary activity in the late fifties and enriy 1960s was the Indian
peasant strug~le in Peru. Ceriterinr, t., the Department of Cuzco '\'IDS a mass
movement of peasant unions. One of. its leaders wna riur.o DlBnco, a Peruvian·
·:rotskyist. In his book, Land or Death, he cnunterposcs the mass baae of
the peasant movement, their ~pC>nt~nc(\t'~ r~ctivity and their t'lillinttness to
..~t'.gar.e in guerrilla activities t'lilen nt:CC'~snry, to the reformism of the Stalinists and to those who see the cuerrilln n~ o strntc~y rather than u tactic.
Bat the greater part of his time is !pent not in dcscribin~t this movement,
t'lhich he no d?ubt !.s orcaniC to, but instead on the ne!::cssitl• of coordinatinc
nll the nctivtties thrnu,1h the van"tunrd r.nrty--the carrier of con~ciousness.
11
1'11~ were, in a. l'l'nrd, the representativt!S of th~ p3rty in th~a zone, the conscioL~s factor in the t'I'Orkcrs' strurrgle." The party is the tnd :t.ll and be all.
Revolution ~ccomcs rc.'dueed to orgnni:dn!{' under the party li1~c--rnnss orrcnnizln~;"
to be sure--but orgnn::.;:!nr. none Uu~Jess.
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I was really looking fon1ard to 1·eac.ling his book, beco1use even though.·
i1e is described as a Trotskyist, I thought it would not really nean it in

the sense 1'1e thin:t of Trotskyism here, but rather as a revolutionary coposition to the Communists that others have naned Trotskyist. But I w~s most
<.lisappointed. Instead of see{nr. the pea::>ant movement, Nhich arose in rural
·ueas \tithout the benefit of any party--Trots1t:•ist, Connurd.st, F-!delis':--as
l subject of revolu~ -:.on, Blnnco .:naly::es that •.reatLe ups..~rge within ·.:he
-:.cntex~ of the Trot!..:y-Stal.:.n debnte: Yes, ti.: pet:::',•nts ..... ~re r,r~<:'t, but
.~ac.ked truly revolutionary leadership.
Peasnr.t unic·.s wcrl! the bnckbone of
!;i:::: movement, but tl'lere wer~ not cnoueh cells nf til.: rev~~l.lJtiona::y potrty tll'itlt:(, them. The Stalir.ist version of the p::&rty ~.,.ithir. the ntHsant u,-lions t'las
:c.ntrasted to the Trotskyist ver::.i.on. The Sh.Hnis·: pror•:..H'1 t'las r:ontrasfed
to the Trotsk}•ist program. All o1 this \'las not ju:: .. for ·~-~c pe:;.,;;ntrr of
C:t•zco, but was transported to the fight bet•.'lr.en St~; :.nisn and Tr...,~skyism on
n ,.,.orld scale. The mar,nificent I:ldian peasant movcraent 1-1aS reduced to only
·.• ne more outpost of this fighL Such nn attempt to analyze that movement
within the confines 01:· the Trotsky-Stn~in d~bate will surely end ir1 trying
·~.a confine the actuality of that movement to the same plane rather than seeking a new way out based on the thour,ht and action of the peasantry as a part
·;f that revolutionary subject for Latin America.

The other majol: pole for revolutionnrY activity ~ac.l been the Chilean experience. 1'/~~le it laRted, the electiOn of 3 left'='wing ~overnment was sUpposed to have showh .another rolld to socinlisn. 1'/hile in power it ·Drovided
the example foJ:.. Ui:-uguny to a lS() try to elect n left-wi.lig P,overnr:u~nt. ·The
t~rutal overthrow by the military _\'lith u.s. aid,. exposed. the impossibility of
i.<:tving the guvernment, .but not .the power. Here 5;0me of the left; esoecially
'i.:he .Cor.~munist Party, fostered illusions about thC neutrality of 3UCh an in-·
stitution as the r:tilitary. The legality and legitimacy of the parl.bmentary
~-ys~ern., the !;OVernment, \'laS 1·atscd on hi.B"hr \·:ns substituted for the self- .. ,
<'ctivity of rno.sses. ·Ar.ain the revolutionnrv suh,iect ht s•"!'1Cthin"! other than
i,i.le Chilean· people.
·

f

/

Institut~ons--fror:t parlio.r:tcnt to r:H'ty, from •7ucrrilla to elections·, be~or:te a. way of diverting from the question of the revolutionary subject.

Perhaps what is r:tost disnppoi!-ttin~, not because it is any wt')rse by ·it~clf, but because of .its timing, is n nc11 staterrcent from a pol.·tion·of the'
Latin American left •. Tqd8y, after the experience of the Cuban Revolution,
but the failure of c:uerrilla warfare· on the continent in the sixties, and
~fter the Chilean parliamentary experic:1cc bcin!; crushed by the "'ilitary
~unta--after both these experiences, n discussion of revolutionary .strnte~y
1s quite insufficient. Instead, a rethinl~in~ of t'lhat is meant by social revolution is dem~nde~. 1'/hat have been the failures not ·only of reformism bu·t
c.f cuerrillo. warfnrc? ·:las the_rc been t.t fnilure to complete revolutions not
ouly because of the monstrosity of A:-terican inperialism, but also because
the rcvolutionnry r:lOVl~mcnt has fn ilccl to r,raso the l"leaning and po11r.r ·of a
revolutionary ~ubject? And if the revolutionary P\OVement h:~s fAiled tn
this re:::ard, \'lhnt has been the stumbl t't~; blocl~?
UnfoLtunately the nct·lcst such d•1cumcnt entitled "The Continental Pevolut!on,11 a joint product of four groups from (our countries The Notionnl
Liberation i-lovement (Tupamaros) of Uru;rny, the: National Liberation Army of
B?l!via, the Movement of the Revolutionnry Left (Mnt) of Chile nnd the Pcop ... e s Revolutionary Arm)• of Arr,entinn docs not meo~ure up to the chnllcnp,e
oi t:hc time.
·
'
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The conception of a continent:\! revolution, of coordination of movements, of coml""atinr; the isolation of the bourP,"eois nation-state borders is
certainly correct. nut hot'l is this to be brou~ht nbout? The rlocument annoljnce~ their "decision to unite in a Junta for Revolutionary Coordinat-ton."
"This imPortant ste;> reflects a deep felt necessity "to bring our oeoole .to:;ct!lcr organizationally to unite the revolutionary forces against .the imperialist enemy in order to carry out more efficiently the political and ideological battle against reforr.~isr."l and bourf!"eois nationalisn.u Thcv continue,
"A prolonaed revolutionary war (t'lill be) necessary • • • in N1tich all forrns of
struggle (arr.~ed and unarned, peaceful and violent) develop aroun~ the axis
of the arr.~ed struggles." "It is necess:.1ry to r."IObilize all the neonle unrfcr
the leadership of the revoluticnnry p:-olet<J:-•.at." nut tae leadt:r~hin of the
.·evolutionary proletariat is tl:~n transformed int..> quite a difit:ret:t· thin~ •
.Such leadership is nO\i ''to be held by n :.farxist-Leninist party of proletad.~.
characrer, capable of centralizing, lcadin~ and uniting all asryects of the
popular- strur:gle in a sin_~le po1·:erful l:nit, thus _o;uarcntcein~.a just, St!"ater:ic le~der~h.!J~·:'
And again we arc oreanizin!:' the r>arty to lead as

:1 unifier, a dircctio11
l'lhi!e not denyinr. the need for i->r~ar:ization,
ue must ask how far are b'C real!)• trom hourg:~ois nationalisr.t and reforr.~i:;rn
if o~ce aeail) it is .the ;;in!;le will oi the .!'iclf-proclaimed Harxist-Leriisist
party which is the sole l'rovider of''strate~ic leadership.": Is that really
-~ role of the party? Or is there· a different test of ·leadernhip?

rnal~cr, "a sin!;le powerful unit."

1'/e mus·t soberly face the fact· that this. ·net'lcsit :ad:·em~t for' rev.:..
olutionary reorganization has not yet faced the job of 1VorkiriJt out the
relationship between the theory of revoluticiil and· the practice of 'r.Cvolution.. It is for this ·reason that we return to ourselveR a·s Net'ls & Letters
Cotnr.1ittees and our"wortcin~ out the· relati.Onship"bett'ICet:J theox:-y clnd. pr~cticc.

PART III:

i

ONE RELATIONSHIP Bl!l'\1BEN THBatY AND.PRACTIC!i -- atGANIZATION AS
TIIB DUAL RHYTHM OP PROLI!l'ARIAT AND PHILOSOPHY'
'

'

lie have orrranizationally worked out ... new re~ationship_behfe~n theory
and practice, but need to become iully cCiiscious cif it.. Only then t'lill
Hegel's expression of ' 1the certainty of the Subject's nCt.uality"nr:~d the nonactuality of the \'10rld 11 be seen ns ~ taslt to bC done,

l'ihere does our form of orl1'ani~tttion have its ori~ins? !n o,ne sense w<:
have never before seen explicitly "'.:he t'or:'l of orgn.nizntion 11e are 0011 "roctieing. And \'le should understond ~·r.;:~t !treat diff'iculti.cs that r:ieans in presenting it to the outsicl;e ns n neccsst1ry relationship of theory and practice.
On the other hand, the form has been im1>Hcit since Mono:. 1'/e -hove pointed
out that Marx had no theory of the r'lt!rty SP.pol-ate fran the rt~ss novor.~ent.
1'lhen he spoke of organization, it t·ms the self-ol-~aniz·a·ticn of_ the l")tolctnrp.
ia t--134H,
1371. 1\'hen n prc,letar inn rtorty t·tos orrro n izcd,. _the Oenern·l. Oerrnn t:
1
1'lorl~:ers Assoc lation, but did not have the ~clf-ort:aniZntHm of the· proletariat at its center, Marx felt compelled to ~pen!; oi: tts lt"tulr.r· r.nsDnlle ns
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-7a ,.,orl;ers' dictator. From Marx we have the conccnt CJf the self-consciotiS
activity of the proletariat--that was .organization. But Marx had a sec~nd
element. He ~'>'rites of himself and Engels as ''the party." Now he certat.nly
didn't mean a part)• in terms of nunbers of people, or that he arvt ErfP._e!s
t·Jould speak for the proletariat. He had sonethi~ else in mind, and that
\'las philosophy. Marx and DnB"els had the ideas of liberation in its historical-i>hilos:..~phic form, and that hAd to be in a party of the t11orkinP. class.
Those twin elements of oq;:anizBtion--j)hilosophy and proletariat--did
not come to us today as whole cloth. We t·till not trace the v~er-i.ng and
deviations they have [!One thrOU!!h since the 1:'380s. Suffice it to s,..ay'that
not only the necessat"y, natur<:~l relationship bet11een the hro Nas lost, but
the creative cutting edge of each in revol.'..ltion was also lost. nut we do
\'/ant to look at hllt'l. \'le as an organiz:1tion revovered then ..
The articles from Dixon and Franl: in pre-con\•ention discussion are of
interest here. The l!!.ove to the ~'lorkers' Party after formulatinl{ the theor~,
of state-capitalism \YB'S not satisfoctory.- The 1'/orlceL·s Pnrty lacked any
prolet01rian base.· Going back in.to the SOcialist.\'iorl!:ers Part-}' (SWP) was
in part because they uere rccrui ting proletarians. nut whnt beca1ne evident
b'as that prolet11rinns were not the busi.s ol! the SWP. There \'ltJS not the conception of. proletariAns ,as lenders oi a revolutionary ot.'!nnization, but onl}'
of the vangUard •s influence over proletarians. So the move out ·of the S!fP · ·
was anti-vanguardist, t1ith the conception th~.t workers should be le~ders.

Not~ you really feel y.:>u have it.;;.-proletarians 3nd supposedly ·antl-vrlr:-R
cuardist. And yet there was ·another split ·and only after l'IBS N~'ls &·Letter~
Committees born. l'lhy \oms this necessary? · t'/hat h8ppened tO the Johiis.ofaites
shO\'/S that proletarians did not rem:~ in at the· center and anti..:v~ngu.ard"ism
became transformed into elitism. The elcrrten·t ·which coneS alonttside the" oro1e1:ariat and nssures non-vangunrdlsm bec<J!"IC':-; speHed out for us be~tir1ntn~
in 1953. Ti.to movements.;. ... one in pract i..:c nn,·l ·one in tlleory--end in phHosur:hr
as the other pole of or,..ani.zatio'l \·;hich :-:~1~t be united 11ith' the nroletarint.
On the one hand \'IC lVi.tnCssed the .Eas~ Gcrmari Revolt and srnY the r.10vement
from "Practice to theory anrt a: Oe'.'1 S.Jciety \~ithirl. pract"i.ce .. ":·nult' was· revet!l.ed
here has proven itself in thC novcment globally ov·er the p'nst two dC.cac"!E~s.
the .oth"er hand \.,e had the letters on "the ·Absolut'e IdeS· wit"h -'their discovery ·th'at Hegel's Absolute Iden is the Movem'ent".fro"r.. practice. to:. theorY
!!!!hin "philosophy which is 'spelled out in the· r·elation between the SubjeCt
and the ·Notion. News & Letters Comnitte<!s is the unity o{ these two currents, .the dual rhythm of philosophy and prolet:ariDt·.

ene

!!!..!..:! is our form, our ground. What \'lC are concerned \·dt.h in ·.this. Convention is the content, the practice of this form.~ ·.Tl~is_ .i.s \'lhat PhilOsophy
and Revolution as Organization Builder mtnns. 1'1e· nust hOve verY, snecific
answers here \fhether in the \i'omen 's :.tove:-1ent, o·laclt iiberation:·,· Labor. or
International Relations. other\'lise it \dll remnin an 'abstractiO·n. The concrethution of this form of orannization in cur Practice bec~mes Our testinr:
ground. Let us return to the Intcrnntionnl Question to see h0\1 ,.,e· can \'IC'Irl•
this out.
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IV:

lATIN AMERICA AND THB UNITED STATES -A REVOLurirnARY

RELATI~NSHH

Hegel writes in· the Absolute :rdea of Science of Logic, 11 Each ne\'1 stage c.f'
exteriorization, (th:lt is, of further detl!rmination) is also an intcriorization,
o.nd greater extension is also higher intensity." The Latin AmcL·icon masses h<i·/_
made it clear that they will not b•ait for anyone else's revolution to have tr.r.=.t·
own. !Jut the breadth of American capitalism's reach makP.s it inperative- to
have a relati.onship between revolutionaries in the United Sttates and Latin Art.-·
it:a. No radical in the u.s. 1otho docs not see the novcment in Lr.tin l!.merica f.:;
!.ntegral to a revolution here, hns ~rasped the concept of l10rld revolution.
f~·c the same time thcr~ can· be no successful revolution on the !.a tin America~
..:Ontinent Nithout a revolution at hor.~e.
The revolutionaries in Latin America are attemptin~:t to form ties behrecn
!llO"lements ·in various count:cies. \•le have connented on h01.,. we viet.; internati~:.
..l::.isr.t in our AL•gust-Septe;nber Nm·•s & Letters: '~h::-ou~ho•.1t Latin America the1 c
is an appreciation fc.·r i:1'tc:na"tionalisn as part of o search for a total solat:!.on to t~1e cln!:s qccsti0!1 tdthin each country and in relation 'to the colo:"··i.a~.'
domination of Latin America as a tfholc by the Uniteci·-States. The necessity tc
oreakd011n the isolatiOn cf.both an nctual revolutionary situation, such as
~hile 1 and the revolutionary movements within each country beco!"les crucial.
1'his internationalism in turn cannot be separated ·from a ,.,orkin~t out of rev>"JlHtion as the social act· of masses of peonle, not the lso!a't.ed Set of ·P.'r!)uns
~~ parties acting in ~he nnme of masses of 9eonle.

'I

"The concl!ption of a continent-wide strur:gle 1fithin any particular country must be 11orked out not alone in theory but in actual relationships. .Thi:1
:s_ what has h~en demonstrated t:y the military t'akeover of an isolated Chile
<!.nd the formation of :~.lliances by the react Lon;-t.ry go•rcrnments in Latin Amer;..:·n. The forces of social revolution can no l0nn;er-. be isol:1ted. from eo:ch ot~";!t
either within or between countries. No ?C'J?l'! can substitute their social
.:evolution for the revolution of oth<!r::J. l3ut there can be a unify in~ cer.1ent
of ideas of freedom which can act as n catalyst from one country. to anothr>r .. 11

i

·It is here· \•;here Philo~ophy and !\c\oolution and Marxism and Freedom in
Spanish translation become a. neccS'Siiry contr1.bution to 1.-nternat'ionn lism. Nc
have perhaps underestimated the'tremendous i~paCt of Marxism and Freedom in
East .Su~ope. Though no ..fC?reign .lanr;uar,:e translntio!l 11as possTble, there is
no doubt that in a number of hast .Surooean countries 1 copics·of Marxism and
Freedom did reach serious revolutionary thinkers nnd coalesced \dth theii-..:•pposition to the Stalinist burcacracies fr.Jrn the left. Philosophy and Revolution has already ber;un to be discussed among the .Bast Europeans. --- --The internationalization of Philosophy and Revolution can have its most
c:.~.,ncrete results in Latin America because our-organizational presence is clos~
nt hand. The pr~spe~t of .a tour by the author ar.d chairwoman .of News &: Letters Committees \fhen 'the bOoks are .,ublished i& of major importance. If t'le

are tC.' develop conCret.e relations 1dt!1 groups and individuals in Utin Ameri{">J
';his tour plus the continued
are a l.'CCCSSi.ty •.

nssiJnm~nt

of Nc·,·1s & Letters members to Mexico

But our internationalis~ must take its most comprehensive form at home~
!t is our work with the English edition of Philosoohy and Revolution that will
iJ'J the foundation for the internati.onalizntion of P&R.---Hcgcl's explanation
of ench new stngc of exteriorization being also an-,nteriorizat{on is n~t a
one-Nay movement. 'l'he rnvcrse is also true. Intcriortzntion--our creative
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labor h'ith Philosop~y and Revolution within the United States--is also an
exteriorizat1on--thc eXteni!on-FOWirds making the. Latin American, indeed the
world revolution, the order of the day. Internationalism leads us not at'/ay
from home, but ba~k home with a deeper, more intense relationship to the
American Revolution.
The. necessity of n U.S. revolution and the movement!s responsihility fo:
Continuing with the Latin-Ameri-can ec!itorial: 11 For
it is U.S. imp_erialism's role in Latin America tfhic.'l is t;le glue: holdin.~; together the repressive governments who crush movements for l"evolo.Itionary social change and it is U.S. imJ:~erialism which is oroviding the imnetus for
reactionary governments. to unite~
it should t'feigh heavily.

"O.J.r intcrD.ationalisrn must begin with a thorough exj)osure of the u.s ..
role in Latin America for the u.s .. pCOI)le to see." Our rco:ganization of th~
paper .in terr.1s of the Lati~10 Question is an· important steo in this directio~,
;he paper report 1'1ill go i:1to more det.til on this qucstio."!. I 1'1ill add c;mly
that two elements are pres~nt herc--Or.e, reports on Latin· America written as
much ·as possible by Lati11 Americo.ils. Two, Latino c•,ntributors in the United
.States writing. on ~he Brotm Question here.

Our internationalism means that the buildin~ of our own movement at hoti.::
is crucial because that is \'lhere our enemy ;,s. Latino members in our comrr.ittees is part of this process. The Oe1'1 Spanish pamphlet, Phil!)sophy and Revolt:t:ion and Marxi"sm and Freedom irl Spanish ·arc materials whiCh Latino revoiU:---"tionaries whom we can win to our ideas c.:tr. use in their t'JOrk. In addition
\'/e have to decide whether to combine the new Spanish pamphlet within the covet··:;
ofYft!ack, Brown and Red pamphlet, which I t'lould favor. .
.

i

OJr .tasks·, of exposing the ~.S. l-olc in Latin Al'lerica, of buildinP.' our
Otm movement at home, of participatinr,- t'lith Latin Americans .in an interchan~":
on the unfolding of a philosophy of lihcr:t~io:t to unit_e with the activity of
liberation--if all are· approached comprehensively, then internationalism t'li1:
not be. only an historical question, but nCtua1 concrete practice towards ~
new human society~
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